1748. Shah. IoT https://doi.org/10.30953/tmt.v2. 13 Page 3 of 15 installation and deployment. Every site is dynamic in terms of room layouts, network conditions, power availability, and access to quality local support staff. Therefore, the personnel conducting site surveys must know the overall solution planned, with analytical ability to probe and capture relevant information about site conditions. This will lead to more efficient rollouts.
Care Innovations ® (which offers turnkey remote patient management solutions)
proposes capturing site conditions using digitized site details via relevant photos.
Analyzing site data before installation is always helpful for program implementation success.
It is equally important to update data, post rollout, to fill gaps in initial site surveys and assist post rollout support teams.
Site Readiness: Keeping Key Stakeholders Informed
The rollout of IoT devices on-site usually has a huge dependency on customers for site readiness. Gaps in communication between management and their on-site personnel lead to last minute surprises. This might include delays or unavailability of network connectivity, power points, installation space, cabling duct access, and permissions for device-related cabling. Additionally, unavailability of key local support staff (e.g., electricians, networking staff, and other administration staff) can be showstoppers to rollout and support activities. Field engineers usually face the brunt and often face resistance for installations on site, leading to delays in installation. 
Maintenance Challenges

IoT Device Selection
The components of IoT selection include, communication protocols, network connectivity and selection, and hardware grade selection.
Protocol Selection
Several protocols for device connectivity are available. The IoT hub must support the right protocol(s) for device connectivity. Table 1 details the advantages and limitations of popular protocols in this space. 
Network Connectivity Selection
One must also ensure the correct selection of network connectivity for the IoT hub to support. Based on the application, it might not be possible for a hub to support multiple network options due to cost, size, and security reasons. Table 2 lists the application areas and limitations of popular network connectivity options. 
Communication Protocol Selection
The IoT hub is generally responsible for collecting data from various devices and transmitting the data to a central infrastructure, such as a cloud server. (With cloud hosting, clients rent virtual server space rather than renting or purchasing physical servers.) 1 The next important things to consider are communication protocol options between the hub and the cloud infrastructure (Table 3) . 
Communication Strategy Selection
Once the communication network and protocol are in place, the right selection of the communication strategy must be performed. This should be done based on how frequently updates are required, security, cost, and network constraints. The two main strategies are summarized in Table 4 . 
Hardware Grade Selection
Internet of Things hubs are exposed to a range of environmental conditions depending on where they are deployed and used. It is very important to identify these conditions during the design phase and select the correct grade: commercial, medical, industrial, and military. A lower grade selection could lead to failure of the product while a higher selection may result in cost overruns. Hence, make the right selection at the design phase to develop the hub.
These products and components vary in the following key factors: Security must be built by design and not as an afterthought.
Security During Transmission
During transmission of information, security must be designed for at four levels:
gateway, channel, message, and data. Strategies, such as bi-directional fingerprinting, must be used to ensure that the device is transmitting to the right server and the server is receiving data from a valid device.
When information is at rest, it may be stored in a relational database system or big data systems. One must make sure of the following: encryption of sensitive information in the data stores, sensitive information is stored in security-certified data centers, and access to the information systems and data system are controlled. Keep in mind that security adds performance and cost overheads, it must be designed optimally. Choose a telecom service provider that has the best network coverage at a site. 
Device Testing and Support
Device Lifecycle Management
An IoT device has a lifecycle. Once a device is provisioned into operation, it goes through several states: activation, inactivation, reassignment to a new user, a new software or configuration update, and retirement. The lifecycle depends on the specific use. The status may need a workflow involving human interactions (e.g., an approval).
A device's lifecycle must be thought out and integrated into the system design phase. If not, this might lead to many operational issues, such as how data for an old user are managed when the same device is assigned to a new user, or issues concerning what the server should do when a deactivated device transmits information.
Logistics and Inventory Management
Inadequate logistics coverage to remote locations where devices are to be deployed leads to transit delays from courier agencies. Non-availability of relevant recipients at the point of delivery can lead to delays in receipt at sites. Large IoT rollouts across multiple sites must have strong inventory tracking and device provisioning systems.
Inaccurately captured device ID's lead to poor inventory tracking during post-rollout maintenance and support, especially during reverse logistics for device replacement and repair. Adequate support of taxation and finance teams ensure compliance with statutory documentations to take care of nuances of tax laws during transportation to each state. The lead-times and costs required for these statutory documentations and logistics must be factored as part of the rollout and support planning. 
